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PWD, ROADS DIVISION, KOZHIKODE

Amount in Lakhs

Premonsoon works : Drain clearance work on variour roads under

Premonsoon works : Drain clearance work on various roads under

Roads Section, Kovila n

Premonsoon works : Orain clearance work on various roads under

Roads section, Perambra

Premonsoon works: Drain clearance work on various roads under

Roads Section, Thodannur
Premonsoon works: Drain clearance work on various roads under

Pr.monsoon works: Drain clearance work on various roads under

Roads Seclion, Vata ka ra

Premonsoon lvorks : Drain clearance work on various roads under

Roads section, Narikkuni

Pre-monsoon works: cutting and clealing side drain on

pre*nonsoon works: Clearing side drain and chocked culverts on

road5 under Roads Section, Koduva

ilffiontoor*vorks: Clearing side drain and chocked culverts on

various roads under Roads Seclion, Thama

proviO'rnc Cc driin and clearing chocked culverts on Thamarassery

Pro"idi^g CE drai" and .1"*ing chocked culverts on various roads

u nder Roads Sectlon, Thiruvam

Crwiding CC drain and clearing chocked culvens on various roads

under Roads Section, Kozhikod e'5outh
Tcked culverts on various roadsProviding cC drain and clearinB 1

under Roads Secrion, Kozhikgde-North

@cked culverts on various roads

unde r Roads Scction, Kunnamangalam

ffiidingcanherndrainonClearinB side drain, chocKeq cul

various roads un+! 193!:l9cti9!
%rovidinB earthern drain on
clearing Side drain, chocked culr

%roviding earthern drain on
Clearing side drain, chockeq cul

various roads under Roads Sectiqn' leramDra, . - "-'-'--
MOR under Roads seE'li9Ir,

@rs roadsof Road section,

earth in km'0/000

Total

List of \ual 2012-13List of wgrKs-eurz-r:



:learing drain and culverts on SH and MDR under Roads Section 3.00

Pre-monsoon works: Clearing side drain, chocked culvens ano

removal of dumPed earth, €tc., on various road under Roads Section'

Kozhikode-5outh
Pr.-m"n*"^ **k* Clearing side drain, chocked culverts and

removal of dumped eanh, etc., on Poovattupara mba-Perurnanna

road

1.50

10
Pre-monsoen works: Clearing side drain, chocked culverts and

removal of dumped earth, etc., on Fe ro ke- M a nnur-Kadalundi road
1.50

11
Pre-monsoon works: clearinB side drain, chocked culvens and

removal of dumped eanh, etc', on velliparamba-Mayanad road
1.50

1)
P*."r"""" *"r1..'s, Cl.at'tc side drain, chocked culverts and 

I

removal of dunrpeci earth, etc., on Kun na m 3 nEa la m-AuS"rstia nmu:hi I 1 50

road km.0/100 to 13/000 - .- t

I5
)re-monsoon works: Clearing side drain, chocked culvens and

'emoval of dumped earth, etc., on KTMAE road km.37l500 to 5U200
1.50

Pr.-mJnsoon works: clearing side drain, chocked culvens and

removal oJ dumped ea rth, etc', on Medical College-Karanthoor road

km.0/000 to 5/2 s0

1.00

Pre-monsoon works: clearing side drain, chocked culverts and

removal of drrmpeC earth. etc., on vaTious roacjs under ioads Sectiort

Kunnamangalam

1.00

to
Pre-monsoon works: Clearing side drain, chocked culverts and

remdvaIof dumped eanh, etc., on various roads under RoaC!.sJqiion,

Kozhikode-North

-"
t1 n0 Eab *aiO,,c.!rode4culverts and

etc.; 
:dn (bzhiRode-Balussery road

Pre-monsoon wdEr{: {lear
removal of dumpdd eanh,

km. to 241500

2.00
ral

Pre-monsoon works: Clearing side drain, chocked culverrs ano

removal of dumped earth, etc., on Amsakacheri-Cherukulam road

km.0/Ooo to 4/800 at Kakkodi-chelapram

1,50
19

Pre-monsoon works; clearing side drain, chocked culverts and

removal of dumped earth, etc., on Eas! Hill-Ganaparhtkavu road

3.00
Pre-monsoon works: Clearing side drain, chocked culverls ano

removal of dumped earth, etc', on various road under Roads Section'

3r002!
P-re-monsoon wbrks: Clearing sidedrain, chocKtrculverls ano

removal of dumped earth, etc., on various road under Roads Section'

Thodannur
pr""nontoon works: Ciearing 5ide drain, chocked cul!ens anc

renoval of dumped eanh, etc., on various road under Roads section

Total

t.0c
22

4s.00
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rT.
1

Name oI work Amdunt in Ldkhs

Ct.aring side drain, chocked culvert, removinB dumped eanh at

various roads under Roads Section, (o2hikode-rso ulil- 300

Clearing drain, culvert and berm in various roads under Roads

section. Kozhikode-North
3.00

Fii-monsoon works: clearing drain, ventway of culvert on various

road under Roads Sedion, Kunnam4E!EI!-- 3.00

4
Pre-monsoon works: Clearing jungle and fixing shoulder on

Ku nna ma ngala m-AuBustianm uzhi road betweenkm 5/000 io 7/C00
2,00

clearing siCe drain, chocked culvert, removing dumped earth

Calicut-Mavoor road km.0/000 to 4/000

tn
2.00 *--.

5 ClearinB drain, culvert and berm in Chevarambalam-ThondaYad road 2.00

7
Cl.ar*c t',d" dt.l", ch*ked culvert and providing earthern drain on

various roads under Roads Section, Kovilandy 

-

1.00

8
Clearing side drain, chocked culvert and providing earthern drain on

various toads under Roads SectionJerambra .

G'iin[-siae or"in, chocked culvert and providing earthern drain on

various roads under Roads section, Balussery -
1.00

10 t'
Pre-mo"s"on *"rks: Clearing light iungle, chocked culverts and side

drain on Eka rool-Kakkayam dam iite road beween km 0/000 and

3r/700

2.00

11
Pre-monsoon works: Clearing light iungle, chocked cuiverts and side

drain on Balussery-Kurumpoyil-VaYalida-Thalayad road
2.00

1?
Cbar''ng dtain."d ch d culverts on Mu$u nSal-Pakranthala m road

km.0/000 ro 11/000
1.50

13
Clearing drain and chocked culverts on various roads (except MP

Road) under Roads section, Vata@I1 

-

2.50

Cleat'tng dra'tn"nd chocked culverts on Kavil-Theekkuni-Kurtiady road

km.0/000 to 1/uo and 3/000 to 18/22s
2.s0

Qeiring draln and chocked culverts on various roads (except KrK

RoadI under Roads Section, Vatakara
3.00

!o

!7

oR - Drain clearing to various roads under Roads Section, Kultiady

Drain clearinS, berm cuttinE, jungle clearance, et'' , on ir'uitraci'

Mullankunnu road under Roads Section, Kuttiady

3.00

3.00

Total 37.50

'LA interpellation ' 7332



List of worki 2014-15
(cElR&F/TFlKKD/201a-15 dtd:04/06/2014)

List of works 2015-15

5/. Alo. Nome of work Amount in Lakhs

1
Providing missing covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked
culven under Roads Section, Kozhikode-South

4.00

2
Providing missing covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked
culver! undBr Roads Secrion, Kozhikode-North

3.00

5
Providing missing.cgvg rinB slab over sj drain and clearing chocked
cuivert under Roads Section,Runna^mlngalah 3.00

Construction and providing piece slabs for replacing damaged slabs
and clearing chocked culverts on various roads under Roads S€crion,
va taka ra

3.00

5

Construction and providing piece slabs for replacing damaged slabs

and clearing chocked culverts on various roads under Roads Section,
Thodannur

3.00

o

Construction and providint piece slabs for replacinB damaged slabs

and clearing chocked culvens on various roads under Roads Section,
Kuttiady

3.70

Total 19.70

Sl, tVo, Name oI work Amount in Lakht

1
Prnvirlirrg rrriscing covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked

culvcrt under Roads Section, Kozhikod€-south
3.00

z
Providing missing covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Kozhikode-North
3.00

5
ProvidinB missing coverinB slab over side drain and clearinB chocked

cuhlen uhder Roads Section, Kunnamangalam
3.00

Providing missing covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Vatakara
2.00

5
ProvidinB missinB covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Kuttiady
3.00

b
ProvidinB missing covering slab over side drain anrl clearing chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Thodannur
3.00

1 Providing missing covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Koyilandy
3.00

8
Providing missing covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Perambra
3.00

9
Providing missing covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Balussery
3,00

Providing missing covering slab over tide drain

culvert under Roads Section, Koduvally

and clea ring chocked
2.00

1T
Providing missing covering slab over side draln and clearing chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Thamarassery
2.00

Providing missing covering slab over side drain and clearing chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Thiruvambady
3.00

1? Providing missing covering slab over side drain and clearinB chocked

culvert under Roads Section, Narikkuni
2,00

Totai 35.O0
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